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Proposal for a 
replacing the basic customs duties applicable 
in the Community as originally constituted to 
a cer-tain number of products imported from the 
n0w Member States 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(74) 1578 final 
ANNEX I 
The Council, by a Decision 1 of 22 July 1974, approved the lists of EJOO/ECSC 
concessions resulting from the negotiations based on Article XXIV: 6 of 
the GA'l'T. 
PUrsuant to these concessions, the rates of customs duty applicable to 
various products imported from third countries will be reduced with 
effect from 1 January 1975• The Commission has also undertaken to allow 
further reductions in respect of certain of these products as from 
1 January 1976. 
On 25 June 1974 the Council, by Regulation (Em) No 1615/742, reduced to 
gfo the conventional duty applied· to wafers not yet cut into chips falling 
within tariff subheading No 85-21D. 
On 1 J a.nu.ary 1975, at the beginning of the 1975 marketing year and on 
1 January 1976 the Community as originally constituted will, pursuant to 
Articles 32(1) and 59(1) of the Act attached to the Treaty of Accession, 
reduce progressively the custo~.s d~ties on imports from the new Member 
States. 
As provided for in Article 31 (1) of the Act attached to the Treaty of 
Accession, these progressive reductions will be made by taking as the 
basic duty the duty actually applied on 1 January 1972. Certain basic 
duties, however, are higher than the conventional duties which the 
Community will apply to products imported from third countries. 
.;. 
1Doc. S/849/74 (Cos 93). 
20J No L 174, 28 June 1974, P• 4. 
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ANNEX I 
-" C" 
The United Kingdom Department of ~ade and Industry_ has made a requ.est 
~o the Commission that the Conimwu ty ·preference granted by the new 
Member ·States fo.r the products. oonoerned be maintained, pursuant to 
' 
the seco·nd paragraph of .Artio).e 33 of the Act attached to the Treaty 
t:Jf Accession. 
I 
In order to meet this ~~est the aforementioned basic duties should be 
replaced by duties bound by the Community in respect of third countries 
and such duties should serve as a be.sia for calculating the oustoms 
p.uties applicable to the goods concerned ;mported from the new Member 
' ' ' 
States. 
The Commission considers that the requ.est s~ould be granted and ~ropoaes, 
therefore, that the CounC?il adopt the proposal for a. Regulation attached 
hereto. 
. •, 
" .. 
r, 
A11-l"EX I! 
Proposal for a 
REnULA.TION (Em) OF THE COUNCIL 
replaci11g the basic customs tluties applicable 
in the Community as originally constituted 
to a certain number of products imported from the 
newMember States 
THE COUNCIL OF THE I!lJROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
' ........ 
Having regard to, the Treaty co~1cerning the accession of new Member States 
to the European Economic Coiili!lUl1:i ty and to the European Atomic Energy 
Community, and in particular the second pe.ra.graph of .Article 33 of the 
1 . 
Act annexed theretoJ 
Having regard to the proposal from the. Commission I 
vfuereas, under Council Regulation (EEC) No 1615/742 of 25 June 1974, the 
conventional duty applied to articles falling within subheading No 85.21 D 
in the fonn of t-mfers not yet cut into chips was reduced to 9%; 
Whereas the European Economic Community has undertaken, under the 
agreement signed with third countries following negotiations based on 
. . .. . . - .. 
Article XXIV: 6 of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Tra~e, concluded 
by tne Co1mcil Deci'sion 'of ·22 JulY ., 974 ( •••••• ), to reduce the customs 
duties on various articles as from 1 January 1975 and to implement 
additional reductions in respect of sone of these articles with effect 
from 1 J a.nuary 197 6 ; 
1 OJ No L 73, 27 March 1972, ·· P• 14. 
20J_No L 174, 28 June 1974, P• 4. 
( ..... ) •••••••• 
l • 
./. 
J 
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ANNEX n 
Whereas, in order to maintain Community preference in respect of these 
imports from the new Member States, the basic customs duties applicable 
in the Commwrl.ty. a.s originally constituted, which are to be ~educed in 
stages a.s provided for in Articles 32 a.nd 59 of the Act annexed to the 
Treaty concerning the accession of new Member States, should be replaced 
by the reduced customs duties imposed by the Community on imports from 
third countries; 
H.llS ADOPTED THIS REOUIATION: 
Article 1 
1. The basic duties applicable in the Commu.ni ty a.s originally constituted 
to imp6rts from the new ldember States of the products listed ·in Annex I 
shall, a.s from 1 January 1975, be replaced by the basic duties shown in 
respect of such imports. 
2. At the beginning of the 1975 ma:rketing year, the basic duties 
a.pplioable in the Commo.nity a.s originally constituted to offals. o'f 
domestic bovine animals falling within subheadings Nos 02.01 B II(b)1 and 
B II(b)2 importe~ from the new Member States shall be replaced by the· 
:tollowitlgt 
! he~~Jng j number 
i 1 
. . 
Description BasiQ· duty 
3 
I ~ 
~----------~------~~----------------------~--------~ ! 02.01 
I 
i 
i 
I 
l 
l 
! 
MEAT AND EDIBLE OFFll.LS OF '!HE ANIMALS 
FALI..Im WI'IHIN HEADING NO .01 .q1 , ·01 ,.02., 
01.03 or 01.04, FRESH, CHILLED OR FROZEN: 
B. Of'fa.ls.: 
II. other: 
(b) Of domesti o lx?vit;le animals 1 
1. Livers 
2. other · 
11 
7 
f '• .t, lo J fl • I 'I ~ • '1 : 
./. 
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ANNEX II 
1\rliole & 
The basic duties applicable in the Community as originally constituted 
to iraports frou the new l4ember States of the products listed in llnnex II 
shall, as from 1 January 1976, be replaced by the basic duties shown in 
respect of such imports. 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 1975• 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member states. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
·COT l h3ading E'o 
! on 1 J a:rru.ary 
! 1975 
i j 
f ; 
: 
! 
~ 
t 
! 
I 
i 
: 
i 
! 
~ 
i 
i 
i 
! 
I 
: 
I 
i 
! 
! 
i 
I 
I 
i 
! 
l 
! 
: 
., 
~ 
1 
01.01 
02.01 
!J.llilEX I 
............... 
Basic duties referred to in Article 1 
Description 
2 
LIVE HORSES, ASSES, MULES AND HINNIES: 
Ao Hol"'Bes B 
·:Basic 
:;duty 
·j % 
& ! 
3 
II. For slaughter (a) 4 
l>IDlT AND EDIBLE OFF.ALS OF 'lHE JUffi!tiLS 
FALLING l·ITTHIN HEl\DING NO 01 .01, 01.02, 
01.03 OR 01 .04, FRESH.r CHILLED OR FROZENt 
A. l.iea.t e 
I. Of horses, asses, mules and hinnies 8 
B,. Offalat 
II. Other: 
a) Of horses, asses, mules and hinnies 10 
~) Of domestic swine: 
1. Heads and cu.ts of heads; necks 9 
2. Feet and tails 9 
3. Kidneys 9 
4. Livers 11 
5. Hearts, tongues and lungs 9 
6. Livers, hearts, tongues and lungs 
attached to the trachea aJJ.d 
gullet 9 
7• Other 9 
./. 
(a) Entry under this subheading is subject to conditions to be 
determined by the competent authorities • 
. . 
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~-------------------------------------------------------------~· 
OCT 
heading No 
on 1 January 
1975 
1 
Description 
2 
:&.'\Sic 
duty 
% 
3 ·t 
. ~ 
~--~----~------------------------------------------~------~ ; l ~ .L ... 0.2 •. 01 • B. II. d) Other 
11 (contd) ! 
! 
l 
! 
4 
>1" .. 02.04 OTHER ME.Il'.r AND EDIBLE MEAT ,OFF.AW, FRESH, OHILLEID I 
1 i OR FROZEtT: 
I 
I 
. i 
; ! 
j 
; 
' l 
! 
i 
I 
~ 
' 
' i 
i 
! 
~ I 
! 
l 
' ~ 
~ 
I 
' l i 
I 
I 
i 
~ 
l 
, t 
t 
! 
f 
i 
! 
! 
I I. 
l 
i 
I 
' 
I 
! 
t 
08.02 
08.06 
08.10 
ex .• 
A. Of domestic pigeons ~d -domestic rabbits 
OITIUS FIUIT 1 FRESH OR DRIED: • . ·', 
A. Ox-!mges1 :.: ' ., 
I. Sl·reet oranges, fresh: 
a) From 1 .April to 30 Apri 1 
b) From 1 May to 15 MO\Y' 
c) From 16 May to 15 October 
D. Grapefruit 
. GRAPES, FRESH OR DRIED: 
i 
f 
i 
1 
Il
l. 
11 
13 
6 
4 
4 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
B. Dried: 1 
I, In itltlediate oonte.iners ot a net capacity ~.~ 
of 15 kg or leas 1 4 
II. Other 
APPLES 1 PEARS .LUm QUINCES t Flm3H: 
A. Apples& 
II. Other 
c) From 1 Apri 1. to 31 July 
B. Pears: '. 
II. other: 
b) From 1 April to ,15 July 
i 
1 
l 
I 
! 
1 
I 
I 
i 
4 
l 
I l 6 ! 
i with amin.l 
I of I 
11.40 u.a.. . 
iper100kg 1 
1 net 1 
I I 
' I I 
7 
with amin. 
.. . . .. .. . . of 1.5 1 
lu.a..per100j 
1 kg net, • 1 
FmJIT (W1IE'.mER OR NOT COOKED) PREsERVED BY 
FRE.n'i:'ZDQ t NOT CONTAINING ADDED SUGAR: 
A. Strawberries, raspberries, blackcurrants, red 
0-'tW:'ronte-,. bilberrico, bln.ckbor.rioo (b:r=amblo-
bol--ri.EJS), mulberries nnd · cloudberries r 
• Bilberries~ blackberries (brnmbleberries), 
mulberries and c1oudberries 
i ! I I 
i I 
I l 
i : I ! 
I ! 
i i t 18 ./. 1 
CCT 
heading No 
on 1 J anu.ary . 
1975 . 
1 
08.11 
20.06 
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ANNEX I 
.Description -
2 
FR'JIT PROVISIONALLY PRESERVED (FOR EXM.:IPLE, 
BY SULPHOR DIOXIDE G.l1S 1 IN BRI!IlE 7 IN 
SULPHUR WATER OR IN OTHER PRESERVATIVE 
SOlliTIOlJS): BUT UlJSUITllBLE IN THAT STATE 
FOR TIIIMEDIATE CONSUMPTION: 
D. Bilberries 
PREPARED OR PRESERVED FISH f INCWDING 
Of,:V!.tu"q AND CAVIl& SUBSTIW'Tffi : 
B. Salmonidae 
FRUIT OTHERWISE PREPARE!) OR PRESERVED, 
rlliE'IRER on NOT CONTAINING ADDED SUGAR OR 
SPIRiT: 
B. other: 
II. Not containing added spirit: 
a) Containing added sugar, in immediate 
paokings of a net capacity of more 
than 1 kg. 
6. Pears: 
aa) Uitha.sggm' content ex~eeding 
13% by weight ,, . 
. bb) other 
b) Containing added sugar, in immediate 
packings of a net capacity of 1 kg or 
less r 
6. Pears: 
aa) With a sugar content exceeding 
Basic 
duty 
% 
3 
8 
10 
20 + a.da 
20 
15% by weight 22 + ads 
bb) other 22 
./. 
.. 
CCT 
heading No 
on 1 J a.n6.a.r,y 
1975 
1 
20.06 
(oontd) 
. ' 
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ANNEX I 
I ~
Description 
2 
.. B. II •. c) .. Not containint; added sugar, in 
immediate packings of a net 
.. capacity: .. . . . . . 
1. Of 4.5 kg or more: 
(cc) Pears 
2. .Of less than 4·5 kg: 
.aa) Pears 
Basic 
duty 
-.1 {c 
3 
21 
21 
24.01 Uln~ACTURED TO~\CCO, TOBACCO REFUSE: 
37.02 
38.14 
A. Tobacco of a value, per package, not 
less than 280 u.a. per 100 kg net 
weight: 
I. Flue cured Virgini~-tr'Po tmd 
light air cured Burley ~ 
(including ~1 ciJr eybridrJ.).(n). 
FILl'.I IN ROLlS, SENSITISED, UNEXPOSED, 
PmFORATED OR NOT: . 
I 
A. Of a width of 35 mm or less: 
II. Other 
ANTI-KNOCK PREPARATIONS, OXIDATION 
INHIBITORS, GUM INHIBITORS, VISCOSITY 
U:lPROVERS, ANTI-cORROSIVE PRJ!:PARAT!ONS 
AND SINILAR PREP .ARED ADDITIVJiS FOR 
MINERAL OilS: 
A. Anti-knock prep~ations based on 
tetre.ethyl iead. ( tethyl fluid') 
14 
with a maximum 
·r of 45 u..a. 
per 100 kg net ~~-
8 
13 
.j. 
(a~tr,y under this subheading is subject to conditions to be determined b,y the 
comPetent EEC authorities. · 
• 'f 
- ~· -
I heZ lfo 
• 1 on 1 J a.nua.r.v 
~ ... 1w21l. • t , 
Description 
•• .._.. r=r- • • 
2 
Basic 
duty 
o;~ 
I 
3 I 1 I ~--------~--------------------------------·----~----~--·-·------~ I 
l 
I 
f 
i 
i 
i j 
I 
I 
i 
I 
' 
' 
i 
I 
i 
! 
I 
I 
I 
.. 
' t 
38.14 
(ca-.atd) 
47.01 
B. Other: 
I. For lubricants: 
(b) Other 
II. Anti-knock preparations based on 
tetra.me-thyl-lea.d, on eth;rlmethyl-
lead. or on r:ti.xtures of tetra.ethyl-
lea.d and tetramethyl-lead 
. 
III. Other 
CON.DIJ:3ATION, POLYCONDENSATION AND POLY-
ADDITION PRODUCTS, 1iffi:JrHER OR NOT MODIFIED 
Oil POLYNERISED, AIID W'.tiETHE.n OR NOT LINEAR 
(FOR EX»lPL:J:, PHENOPLASTS, AMINOPLASTS, 
ALKYDS, P0LYALLYL I;STEnS, AND OTHER UN-
SATUnATED FOLYES~S, SILICO~): 
c. Other 
IV. Polyamides 
~WOD SA~lN LENGTffiliS:C, SLICmD OR PEELED, BUT 
NOT FU11THER PRFP.ARED, OFA THICKNESS 
EXCEEDING 5 MM. : 
B. Coniferous wood, of a length of 125 cm 
or less &~ of a thickness of less than 
12.5 mm 
PULP DBRIVED BY I.JECH.ANI CAL OR CHEMICAL MEANS 
FRO!I ANY FIBROUS VEGETABLE MA.rERIAL: 
A. vlood pulp: 
II. Other: 
(a) Sti-ll'h'itc wood· pulp 
./. 
9 
9 
9 
16 
5 
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ANNEX I 
I h~~No . i :Basic 
'1 
, on 't J anu.a1';1 
: 19'l5-
&l~;r 
tfo l 
1 
48.21 
73.22 
78.01 
i 
I 
I 
. 
I 
I 
i 
l 
I 
I 
I 
C. Kraft paper o.nd kraft board: 
II. Other 
OTFOOI. ARTICLE3 OF PAPER PULP, PAPJ:R, PAPER-
:OOARD OR CELLULoSE WADDING: 
B. Na.pldmts and. U!lPlc:i.n...l:iillerat f-or bnbies, 
.. 
put up for ratail sale 
RTISERVOIRS, TANKS VATS AND SIMILAR CONTAINERS, 
litlR ANY I.IATERIJ~ ~ OTH~11 THAN COMPRJlSSED OR 
4! QUEF'IED Gl.S) , OF. IRON OR STEEL·, OF A 
C!J>ACITY EXCEF'..DINO 300L, WHETHER OR NOT LINED 
OR HfAT-INSULATED, ruT· 1-TOT FITTED WITH 
!.IDlCHNNI C.AL OR r.I1HTIRMAL EQUIPMENT 
UN14ROUGHT Lr~ (INCLUDING ARGENTIFEROUS LEAD); 
l.EAD \iASTE AND SCRAP: 
A. Um7I'ought: 
, I. For l'efining, .containing 0.02% or 
more 9,y)weight of silver (bullion 
lead.)ta 
INTERNAL COMBJSION PISTON ENGINES: 
B. Ou1iboard motors of a cylinder capacity of' I 
II. :Ii:».-a;~ 3~ cc 
I 11 
I 
I I 12 
5 
2 
8 
. /. 
{a)Entry under this subhea.dine is sub·ject ·~o condi tiona to be determined by the 
com~tent authorities. 
i 
i 
I 
I 
l 
! 
l 
I 
l 
! 
l ! . 
COT 
i heading No 
1 on 1 J a.nuary 
l 1 7 
1 
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Description 
2 
ANNEX: I 
... d 
1 Basic 
~duty 
1 rc1. ! l') 
' 
3 
............ .._ ..... _.....,........_.....'i"'.,._'"_· ---------------------~+-------1 
84.06 
(oontd} 
C • Other encines: 
II. Compression ignition engines: 
a) Marine engines: 
2. Other(a) 
b) other: 
2. Other 
Pllll.PS ( n;-cLUDING MOTOR PUMPS AND 'I'URID PtniPS) 
ron LIQUIDS t rTHI::THER OR NOT li'ITTED HITH 
l·lE.ASUiliNG DEVI CJJS, LIQUID ELl:!. 'V l.1.TORS OF 
BJCI~T, CI-If.Il'f, SCRI~~i B/Jill 1JID SIMILAR KINDS: 
B. Other pumps: 
I. Pumps having a pressure capacity 
of 20 bars or more · 
EXC.tWATIJ:TG, LEVELLING, TAl'!PUTG, :OORIUG AND 
EXTRAC'l'IUG lilACHINERY, STATIOUJlJ{Y OR :MOBILE, 
H)R JI'JillTH, r.:rn.jb:RALS OR ORl!S (FDR EJCMoiPLE, 
IvlECHiiJifiCAL SHOVELS, 00~1-CUTTl.:!dS EXCAVATORS t 
SCP..APJ'R3 1 LEVELLERS AND BULLDOZERS), PILE-
'· DRIVEHS.; SNOw-PLOOOHS t NOT SELF-PROPELLED 
r (nrq .. IJPII:T~t. SH0\'1-PLOUmi. f.TTLCH:·m:N'TS) J 
J-.:J..--· .. - •. 
A. Exonvati.J.'l;f;1 l"ovolli'h[;,. 'tnmp.inc;., ·borinu L 
'; p.n-.:=1.. extracting machinery for earth, minerals 
I 
' 
' i
or ores : 
I. Self'....propellOO., tr:aek....a.eyin,:; -or w~led, 
no~cnpablc of running on rail: 
a) Scrapers 
c) J>r..:-ta 
9 
13 
·l 
i 
I 
I 
I I 1.5 
! 
! 
! 
I 
9 
9 
.j. 
(a.)Entry under this subheading is subject to co:ndi tions to be determined by the 
competent authorities. 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
t 
.. 
OCT 
heading No 
1 on1 January 
1975 
. 
'> 
1 
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. . ~ . 
Description 
-
.. . ' 
.. 
2 
ANNEX I 
T G-
&.sic·· 
duty 
-<1 • 
' /'o 
~~---------+-------------------------~----------~--~·-----~~~ 
85.21 THERMIONIC, COLD C/lTHODE AJIID PHOTO-CATIIODE 
V ALVE3 A.."'D TUBES ( INCUJDING VAPOUR OR GAS 
FILLY'cJJ VALVE5 AND TtJmE, CATHODE-RAY TUBES, 
TELEVISION CMTimA TUBmS .A:ND MERCURY lJW 
RECTUT.rNG VALVIiS AND TUlli.IS ) ; PHOTOCELlS, 
UOIDmiD PI;::zo-ELEC11RIC CRYSTALS, DIODES, 
TRAli!SISTORS AND SIMILAR SEl:.II...OONDJOTOR DEVICES 9 
ELECTRONIC lfiCROCIRCUI're: 
D. Diodes, transistors and similar semi-
conductor devices, electronic micro-
circuits: 
I.· Wafers· not yet cut into chips 
87 e01 TRACTORS (OTHER .THAN THOSE FALLIUG UITHIN 
HEADING No 87 .07) , t'ffiDrm.~ OR NOT FITTED ~1ITH 
Pot-rn1R T~ \'liNC:HEB OR PULLEYS: 
87.02 
Ce ot:Ler 
II• Other 
:MOTOR VEHICLES FOR THE TP..ANSPORT OF ·P:reoNS, 
GOOIS 1 OR P.L'l'J?]RIALS {INCLUDING SPORTs MOTOR 
VEHICI.J15 1 OTHER THAN IJ;1HOSE OF HElfU)ING .. No 87.09): 
B. For 'the trtu;ts'Port· or· g'Oads or matertals: 
II. · Other 
a) With either a spark icnition or 
a compression ignition engine: 
1. Motor lorries with either a spark 
ignition eneine of a cylinder 
capacity of 2 800 cc or more or 
a compression ignition engine 
. .. 
9 
14 
. .. •""". . . . 
.;. 
CCT 
hee.ding No 
on 1 J a nu.? ry 
1975 
1 
87.02 
(contd) 
90.24 
-9-
Description 
2 
B. II.(a) 1~ of a oylindor capacity 
iY£ bf a. 500 ae arroore 
a'1) Dumpers 
ANNEX I 
-·· 
DffiTRUMENTS .AND APPARATUS FOR 
.Mfi'.Jl.SURING, CHECKING OR AUTQr.M.TIC.l.LLY 
CONTROLLllTG THE FLOH 7 DEPTH, PRESSURE 
OR OTHER V iL'R.IABLES OF LIQUIDS OR GASES, 
OR FOR AUTOMATIC.llLL:: CcmTROLLING 
TEMPERf:..TURE, (FOR EXA:ill?LE, PRESSURE 
GAUGES, THERMOSTATS, LEVEL GAUGES t 
FLON M!iiPERS, HEAT IOOERS, AUTO],ffi.TIC 
OVEN-DHAUGHT RFOULA'l'ORS) NOT BEING 
ARTICLE:> FllLLING WITHDJ HEADING l;o 
90.14: 
A. Pressure ge.uges (m~momcters) 
c. Other 
Basic 
duty 
~ 
3 
20 
9 
9 
GGT 
·' Heading No 
I on 1 January 
A..lWEX II 
---
Basic duties referred to in Article 2 
Description 
' t !Basic duty on~ 
~ J anunry 1976 ~ 
! % • : . ~ 
I . 
:j---1-----------2--------;-,:i'·., ___ 3 _ __, 02.01 HEAT AND EDIBLE OFFALS OF THE ANIMALS 
FALLDm WITHTIJ HEADDJG NO 01 .01, 01 .02, 
01.03 OR 01.04, FRESH, CHILLED OR FROZEN: ! 
I 
I 
·I 16.o4 
,j 
.. 
·I 
,I 
47.01 
48.01 
'! 
f 
i 4.8.21 
I 
t 
·I 
I 
, I 
l 
B. Offals 
II. Other 
d) Other 
PRt'P.II.REl) OR PR11SERV!i:D FISH, DWLUDING 
CAVIAR A1TD CAVIAR SUffiTITUTES: 
B. Salmonidae 
PULP DERIVED BY :MECHlUJJ:CAL OR CHEMICJIL 
MEli!;J"S FROM .AJ.W FIBROUS VEGETIU3LE mATERIAL: 
A. Wood pulp: 
II. Other 
a) Sulphite mod pulp 
i j 
1 
I 
i 
l 
! 
i 
I 
1 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
PAPER .AJ.'ID PAPERBOARD ( TIICLUDING CELLULOSE l 
vJADDING), liACI-lDJE-MADE, IN ROLLS OR SIJEETS: j 
C. Kraft paper and kraft board: I 
l 
II .. Oth~r l 
! 
I 
OTHER ARTICLES OF PAPER PULP, PAPER, 
f PAPERBOARD OR CELLULOSE lVADDING: ~,,:1· i 
B. ~na and napkin liners, for bo.bies, ~ 
! 
t 
! 
i 
i ' ' 
I 
l 
put'up for retail sale I 
I . 
l 
! 
: 
3 
7 
10.5 
10 
./. 
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ANNEX II 
. 
COT 
' 
Basic duty 
heading No 
...... . .. ~n 1 Ja.nm;y 
on. 1 J a.nua.ry Description ' 1?76 
.. . ~ . . 
1975 .. ! fo I 
1 2 3 
78.01 UNWROUGHT lEAD (INCLUDING ARCENIFEROUS IEJJ>), 
IEf.D WASTE AND SCRJ\P: 
A. Unwrought : 
I. For refining, containing o.aa ~ or. ·.more 
by weight of silver (bullion lead)(~) .f fpe,o··· 
84;06 INTERNAL COMBUSTION PISTON ENGINES r 
c. other engines 1 
II. Comp:r;-ession ignition engines r 
a) lmrine engines 
2. other( a.) 8 
··b) other 
2. other 12 
87 .. 02 MCfl'OR VEHIClES FOR THE TRANSPORI' OF PERSONS, 
GOODS OR rU.TERIALS (INOLUDING SPORTS l4CYrOR 
VEHIClES, Ol'HER THAN THOSE OF HEADING NO 
87~09): 
B. For the transport of goods or materials: 
II. other: 
·a) With eithet a ·spark ignition or a. 
compression ignition engine: 
1. 14otor lorries "t<tith either a 
spark. ignition engine of a. 
cylinder oa.pa.city of 2800 cc or 
more or a. OOt:lpresaion ignition 
engine of a. cylinder ca.pa.oity o:f 
2500 cc or more 1 
ex ! aa) Dumpers 
... of a. Q¥lindor capa.oity r#, I 
less than 10.000 oo · 
17 
(a.)Entry under this subheading is subject to conditions to be determined 
by the competent authorities. · 
